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o ti urn maculi quatuol' minol'ibu plu minu confluentibus 
triato-punctati . ol'uato, I tri" lrete . 

• 
LonD". or . lin. G-}. -

L . dad ane u, hinin o.) and fr from pube cene. Head 
deep]. and clo el punctur d. Prot/w1"ax much mol' parin o·ly 
(and I d p]:) punctured) , ith a vcr . hort deep oblique 
fovea on ither iel b hinel, bright rufou , with four large l' unded 
pot (two of ",hieh are on the eli k, and the other tw further 

apar , t war 1 eith r anterior angle)) and yvith foul' 1 wHer ones 
alon o. th hinder rnar O"in (the inner two of n hich are confluent 
at their ba e) ) dark: th xtreme hinder maro'in it elf, and the 
centre of the fore mal'O"in) more or ] e~ ) al 0 dark. Elytra 
bri o'htl c -aneou ~, finely and regularly tl'iate-punctate, and 
with the in ter ti c]o ely and minutel) punctulated. Body 
beneath punctured (the abdomen den ely 0), dark c aneou , 
with the anterior portion of the meta ternum rufou . 

-

XLIV. On some new Antlzribid{i!. 
By FRAl CI P. PASCOE, F.L. 

[ ontinued from p. 333.J 

ApOLECTA. 

Head ex erted, oblong) convex in front, with a short broad 
1'0 trum wid ly emal'gillate at the apex. AntennGe approximate, 
yery long, lender, filiform, ari ing from a large semicircular 
cavity in front of the 1'0 trum and beneath the eye) the fir t joint 
long and much thicker than the rest, the econd short, a little 
tumid at the apex, the rest perfectly lineal'. Eye di tant, lateral, 
round, entire. Labrum slightly emarginate. Terminal joint 
of the maxillary palpi elongate, obconic; of the labial) ovate. 
Prothorax narro'>' ed anteriorly, the carina forming an angle in 
the centre toward the base, gradually receding as it approac 
the ide, where it curves forward to about half the length of the 
prothorax. Elytl'a convex, rather wider than the prothorax, the 
ide. subparallel. Legs lender. 

Thi genus has for it type the Mecocerus? parvulus of Mr. 
Thorn on ( rch . Ent. tom . i. p . 437), which differs in many 
re pects from the true Mecoceri, i. e. in the form and in. ertion 
of the antennGe, rostrum, carina) &c. 

Apolecta ha a very wide ran ge, being found in Ceylon, Java, 
l\lalacca Borneo, and Aru; but all the spccie have been hitherto 
ullpubli~hed) except the two here mentioned . 

Apolecta gracillima. 
A. rufo gri ea, lljgro-maculata ; elytris plaga magna communi pone 
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medium, pedibus antennisque (articulis duobus ultimis exceptis) 
• • mgns. 

Hab. Singapo1·e. 
Oblong, with a reddish grey 01' a pale dull orange pile ; spot 

between the eyes, three stripes on the prothol'ax, a large trallS
verse patch common to both elytra posteriorly, and a few small 
spots, principally on the sho ulders and base, black: antenn re above 
five time as long a the body, b1ack, except th e la t two joints, 
which are white. L ength 3 lines, of the antennre 15. 

I-IABlus us . 

Head oblong, with a short broad 1'0 trum, prolonged at the 
apex. Antennre hort, slendcr, arising from a groove midway 
between the eye and. mandible, the fiL'st two joints short and 
slender, the la t three forming a very moderately thickened club. 
Eyes round, ntire, carcelyapproximate . Lip rounded anteriorly. 
lVIandible stout, triangular. Palpi slender, pointed. Irothol'ax 
narrow in front, gradually enlarg ing to the carina, which is sub
basal and divided at the id.e into two hort divergent branches. 
Scutcllum very small. E lytl'a oblong, conv x, slightly rounded 
at the ide . Leo.s moderate, fir t tal'. al joint a long a ~ the rest 
together, l\1e 0 ternum . hort, broad, slightly bilobed behind. 

A genus which ha a trong re emblance, particularly a to 
the antennre, to tbe South American COt1·/tecetus, from wbich, 
how vel', it differs in its entire eye , prolonged apex of the 
rostrum, which is terminated by the small lip (almost de cending 
to the external margin of the mandibles when closed), and dicho
tomous termination of the carina. 

Habrissus piliconti . 
II. ovato-oblongus, cinereus, fusco varius, tarsis flllvescentibus, 

ungllibus nigris. 
Hab. Aru. 

Ovate-oblong, covered with a short, dense, ashy pile, varied 
with dark brown patches, head and prothoL'ax tinged with yellow, 
the brown on the latter forming a series of indistinctly curved 
and slightly connected pots; elytl'a punctato-striate, a brownish 
patch on the anterior two-thirds, in which are several ashy spots, 
then a band of the same colour, followed by another brownish 
patch, the apex also ashy j pygidium ashy, with a black spot on 
each side j legs ashy, tibire at the base and apex, and claws 
black: antennre with a few long scattered hairs, black, the first -
two joints reddish yellow. Length 5 lines. British Museum, 
.. BasitTopis pe1·egrinus. 
B. elongato-parallelus, dense tomentosus, fuscus flllvescente varie-
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g~tu ; pedibus ob ure brunneo-testacei ; abdomine infra grLeo
ub ericeo. 

Hab. P rt E inoton. 
Elongate-parall 1, COY red with a den e dark brown tomentum 

aried with pale el10wi ~h O're , particularly on the elytra, where 
it aJ ' 0 form an ob cur band near the apex j I 0\ dull te taceou 
brown; body b n ath with a pale gre)ish pile, the abdom en 
, ub ericeou j ant nme very tout, tomento e. Length 3~ line . 

Basitropis ingratu .. 

B.ovato-oblongu tomento U:s, fn cu , lute 'cente-yariegatu ; pediblls 
gri eo-varii ~; abrlomine gri eo-picta, lateribus fusco-maculatis. 

Hab. Port E ington. 
Ovate-oblong, tomento e, dark bro\ovn obscurely varied with 

dull ochreous; legs varied with reddish-bl'on'n and grey j body 
beneath "paringly covered with coarse greyish hairs, abdominal 
egm nts with a reddi 'h-brown spot 011 each side j antennre 

reddi h-brown, slightly tomentose, comparatively lender. Length 
2-b lines. Bl'iti h :Museum. 

Basit1'fJpis has hitherto been a stranger to Australia j the two 
species de cl'ibed above are therefore interesting additions to its 
scanty Ii t of Anthribidre. 

Basib'opis mucidus. 

B. oblongus, piceus, fuscus, obscure griseo-nrius; prothorace ba i 
lateribus rectis. 

Hab. Borneo. 
Oblong, pitchy, with a sparse pubescence sprinkled with dark 

brown and grey in nearly equal proportion, but everywhere 
showing the glossy surface beueath j sides of the prothorax at 
the base nearly straight; antennre and legs dull ferruginous 
obscurely varied with grey, the first and second joints of the 
club as long as they are broad. Nearly allied to B. nitidicutis 
of M. Jekel, but is much shorter and proportionably stouter. 
Length 3~ lines. 

Euc01'ynus Stevensii. 
H. oblongus, birtus, fuscus, griseo-yarius; antennis rufo-brunneis, 

clava nigra; tarsis griseo-annulatis. 
Hab. Dorey. 

Oblong, slightly depressed j head dull greyish mixed with 
brown j prothorax finely punctured, dark brown with a few 
greyi b spots j elytra punctured in rows, dark brown mixed with 
greyish, principally near the apex j antennre about half the length 
of the body, dull reddish-brown, the club black j legs dark brown 

A rm. ~. }}fag. lV. Hist. Ser. 3. Vol. iv. 28 
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with greyish rings, which are mo t marked on the tibire j under 
surface dull brown. JJength 4 to 6 lines. 

Dedicated to Samuel Stevcw, Esq. of Bloomsbury Stre t, to 
whom I owe my best thanks for many valuable specimens. 

Eucorynus setosulus. 

E. oblongus, hirto-setosu , fuscus, albo-irroratus ; peuibus albo-annu
latis; antennis nigris, articulo septimo albo. 

Hab. Philippine Island. (1\1ani11a?) 
Differs from E. Stet'ensii in its coarser and decidedly setose 

hairs, deeper and larger puncture, longer and thicker antennre, 
and in its more lengthen d form. British 1\1 u ' cum. 

APA'l'E IA. 

Head narrow, the rostrum lengthened, broad, with a short 
central costa, the apex entire. Aotennre inserted at about mid
way between the 1'0 ' trnm and mandible, scarc ly longer thau 
the head, the fil'st two joints thick, the third to the ,'jxth mol' 
0 1' les cylindrical, th vcnth and eighth. ubtriangular, Ow 
ninth, tenth, and eleventh f rming a club the fir t two joint. 
of which are triangular and th last ovate. Eyes large, obliquely 
lateral, ovate, nti!'. lalldib1cs robu t, strongly t othed. Palpi 
slender, pointed. Labrum naITo\\', longat. Pl'otlJOl'ax slightly 
transver e, narrow in front j carina llb-basal, cxtcnuiug at a right 
angle to about halfway along the ide of the pl'othorax. Elvtl'a 
lightly depre ed. Legs moderate, tarsi rather hort. - Me 0-

ternum rounded po teriorly. 

Apatenia viduata. 

A. cinereo-nigra, ubargentata, macuE atro-velutinis ornata; peuibus 
• • • gnseo-varns. 

lab. Borneo. 
Oblong-ovate, ashy black, with a light ilvery tint in certain 

light j head thickly pnnctur d, two black pot between the 
eyes j prothorax pubescent, indi tinctly clouded with four 01' fivc 
black patches, a well-defined ochl'eol1 spot posteriorly; scutel
lum small, triangular; elytra slightly depre sed, regularly plll1C
tate, rather wider than the prothol'ax, fin ly t01l1entose, with a 
few black velvety spots, and a large one on each behind the mid
dle; legs obscurely varied with ashy j under surface dull black. 
Length 4 lines. 

1\11 THO BfA. 

Head rather broad in front, the 1'0 tl'um :;;ubqnadl'ate, rather 
short, entire at the (lpex. Antennre slender, shol'tC'r than the 
body, arising from a large rounded cavity below and a little in 
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fr nt of the ey ; th two ba, al joint tumid, th Ia t thr form
in o. a lend r iut l'l'Upt d club. Eye di tant, n ad y round, 
entir. Palpi I nd 1', p inted. Labrum tran v l' , rounded 
anteriorly. l\Iandible 1 'nd 1', toothed. Prothol'a, tran vel' c, 
round -d in front and at the id j the carina ba aI, terminatinO' 
in a h rt curve at th id. cutellum mall, rounded po t -
riorly. E l) tra obI ng, unvex, parall 1 with th ba e of the 
prothorax . Le' lend 1', anterior pail' the longe t· fir t tal' al 
joint lono' r than th 1' , t too' thcr. ~I so, temum hort, lightly 
rounded po teriol'ly . 

~li ·tho ima mera. 

llf. oblongo-ovata rufo -hrunuca, gri~eo - pubescen ; pedibus fl1ho
~ I' l'ugi neis. 

Hab. Borneo. 
Oblong-ovate; reddish brown, covel' U with a gre. ish pilc, 

\\ hich appeal" to be rather easily r ubbed off, then giving thc 
specimen a mottled appearance j antennre with two basal j oint~ 
reddi h yellow, the rest gradually darker, the club black; leg 
and body beneath dull yellowish red, lightly pubescent. Length 
2 lill e . 

1IlJist/zosirna mcn·mOl'ea. 

M. oblonga, fus a, griseo-pube cente-varia; pcclilJUs ferruginei . 
Hab. Borneo. 

Oblong, dark brown, variegated with a greyish pubescence, 
i . e. little st raggling patches compo ed of short, scant hairs: 
antenme with the two basal joints reddish yellow, the remainder, 
with t.he leo's, ferruginous. Length 2 lines. 

PLINTHE RIA. 

Head narrow, gradually contracting below the eyes, the 1'0 -

trum long, expanding towards the apex, which i broadly ernar
ginate. Antennre as long as the body, arising from a scarcely 
perceptible groove nearly at the extrem ity of the 1'0 trum; the 
second joint longer than the first and not thicker than the third, 
which is longest, the remainder to the eighth sl ightly but gra
dually deCl'ea ing in length, the last three forming a short com
pact club. Eyes round, entire, prominent. Labrum rounded. 
l\1andible short, triangular. Palpi rather long, pointed. Pro
thorax about equal in length and breadth, narrowed in front, 
contracted posteriorly; carina sub-basal in the centre, then bend
ing slight.ly fOl'\yards and terminating in a short curve at the 
side. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra short, convex, wid r 
than the pl'othorax at the base. Legs moderate, the anterior 
longe t, the first tar al joint longer than the l'e't too·ether. 

28* 
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Plintheria luctuosa. 

P. nigra, albo-variegata; tibii, apiee exeepto, fusco·testaceis; 
antennis rufo-variis, clava nigra. 

Hab. Dorey. 

Oblong-ovate, browni h black varied with patches of whitish 
hairs, particularly on the elytra, which in orne specimens as
sume a tessellated appearance; head and 1'0 trum coarsely, the 
apex finely punctured; prothorax with clo ~ e allow punctures; 
elytra deeply and regularly punctured; legs black, the basal two
third of the tibire and antennre duH reddi h browll, the club of 
the latter black. Lencrth 2'} lines. 

~ 

Esoeu , 

Head rather broad in front, contracted below the eyes; the 
rostrum of moderate length, sllghtly dilated at the apex, which 
is entire, and with a hort central co tao Antennre hort, arising 
from a shallow groove above the dilated apex, the fir t two joints 
thick, of nearly qual len th, the third longer, the re t rapidly 
decl'ea ino' to the eighth, the la t three forming a hort, broad, 
compact club. Eyes distant, prominent, oblong, entire. Labrum 
rounded anteriorly. Prothorax narrow in front, gradually widel' 
toward the ba e, the carina ub-basal, hortly recul'ved at the 
side. Scutellum small, tran , rounded posteri rly. Elytra 
wider than the prothorax, ubo'ibbous towards the ba e. Legs 
of moderate length, fir t tar al joint as long as the re t together. 

E. niger, subnitidu , guttis elongati albo-pubeseentibus ornatus. 
Hab. Borneo. 

Oblong-subovate, black, lightly shining, with elongated 
white hairy pots; head minutel punctured, the rostral costa 
very nearly central; prothorax 'ghtly punctured, with three 
principal vittifol'm pot; el) tra gibbou behind the scutellum, 
with r mote rows of shallow puncture ; antennre and legs en
tirely black. Length 3 linea. 

Hueus. 

Head broad in front, wollen at the side below the eye; the 
rostrum rather short, ending in a large transversely subqua
drate, entire apex; between this and the eye, on each side, a 
strongly-mark d costa. Antennre short, arising from the middle 
of the rostrum directly above its dilated apex, the first two joints 
thick, of nearly equal length, the third longest, the ]a t three 
forming an elongate, lender, pointed club. E ubapproxi-
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mat , frontal, lat',n'e, round, entir . Labrum rOUD 1 d anteriorly. 
Pl'othorax narrow d in fr nt, the ide nearly ~tl'aioht, th carina 
ub-ba a1, arched forward, forming an acute angle at it flexure 

and continued but a hort way on the ide of th pr thorax. 
cut HUll v ry mall, tran vel' e, round d b -hind. Elytra short, 

com ex, the . de lio-htly rounded. L eg of moderate length, 
the fir t tar al joint much longer than the re t t gether. 

Hucus melanostoma. 

H. ovatu~, fu te-pube cen , griseo-varius; oculi, 1'0 tro, man-
dibularum apice nigris. 

Hab. Borneo. 

Ovate, head and pl'othorax with a ferl'uginou -bro" n pube -
cence mingled with grey, especially on the sides of the latter, on 
the elytra a darker brown in longitudinal patche partially en
closed by the grey, while posteriorly thi latter is surrounded by 
the bt'own; eye, 1'0 trum, and tip of the mandibles dull black j 
leg and antennre ferruginous, obscurely clouded with dark 
brown. Length 1 i line. 

PHAULIMIA. 

H ead rather broad in front, narrower below the eyes, ro trum 
short, quadrate, entire at the apex. Antennre arising from a 
lateral groove midway between the eye and mandible, very short, 
the first two joints tumid, the last three forming a broadly di
lated club. Eyes oblique, oblong, entire, not approximate. 
:Maxillary palpi rather long, pointed. IVlandibles slender. Pro
thorax slightly transverse, narrowed anteriorly, the carina sub
basal, forming a right angle at its flexure and terminating at 
about half the length of the prothorax. Elytra short, slightly 
depressed, the sides nearly parallel. Legs short, coxre of the 
anterior only slightly approximate, the rest distant, tarsi with 
the first joint a long as the rest together. 

Phaulimia ephippiata. 

P. griseo-rufa, obscure fulvo-varia; elytris macula magna communi 
basali fusca. 

Hab. Borneo. 

Ovate, pubescent, slightly depressed, pale greyish red, obscurely 
varied with fulvous j on the prothorax the darker colour is con
fined to a few oblique patches, on the elytra it is tessellated on 
the interstices formed by the punctate strire, and at · their base a 
large dark brown spot; antennre and legs yellowish red, the 
club black. Length 1 i line. 
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Dy K0::;. 

Head moderate, rounded at the sides, with a very short broad 
rostrum but lio'btly emarg inate at the apex. Antennre sborter 
than the body, ari ing from an oblique groo\'e below and a little 
in front of th e eye; th e first two joints tumid, of nearly equal 
length, the la t foul' formin g an elono'ated interrupted club 
which terminates in a subulate proce . Eye lateral, ovate, 
oblique, lightl,) mal'o'inate, not approximate. Labrum and 
mandible small. Palpi ~hort, point d. PI' thorax wider tban 
the elytra at the ba e, lon~er than broad, rounded ightly at 
the ide, con ex above ; the carina n ad) basal, forming an 
obtu e angle at it flexure) and continued to , ... ithin a third of 
the anterior margin. Scut Hum very minute. Elytra convex) 
the ide nearly parall 1. Leg hort, th ccond and third 
tar al joint di lated, the ant ri r tibim and tal' ~i longe t. 

DyslloS aUl'icomus. 
D. fu co-lano u ob ' ur aUl' 0 - ariu ; elytri -punctati'; an-

tennarum ba i p edibn que fu ro-rufi . 

I-Jab. Aru. 
Subovat, carc 1 lono-ate, co\'el' d with ~ hol't dark-brown, 

and on the thorax nearly black hail' j with the e are obscurely 
intel' ~ pel' ed oth l' of a golden yellow 01' greeni h hue, the effect 
of which, under a trong 1 n and in a certain light, is to give 
the app arance of dark pot on a light ground; eyes brown; 
antennre lightly ciliated, the ba e broVl ni h red, the club black; 
legs dull reddish brown; under rface pitchy, clo ely punc
tured. Leno-th 2 line', 

Arcecerus l'ufipes , , 

A. Oyutu , fu co-tomento u ' capiti 
titii prothoraceque nigri, hi 

funiculo p dibu que rufi . 

Hab. Borneo. 

fronte gri eo ; elytrorum inter
fulvo-maculati ; antennarum 

Ovat , covered with a dark brown tomentum j front of the 
head with gl' yi h hair j prothorax black, slightly varied with 
grey; elytra with the alternate iuter tice~ elevated, black, spotted 
with fulvou j antennre yellowi h red) the club black j legs dull 

ellowi ~ h red. Length 2 line. 

Arcecerlls al'eolaiu . 
A. late ovatus, nigro tomento us; elytrorum interstitiis 

maculatis; antenni basi rufis; peuibus nigri . 

Hab. Borneo. 

• Cll1ereo-

Broadly ovate, covered with a black tom ntUll1 j 1 tra with 
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tIl alt mat lnt ' l' t iee' 1 \·at· 1, pUI' blae] , p tt d with a h ; 
antenn< l' deli h nly at th~ ba . I 0" black. L n th Iii . 

c' id th cliff ' rene in 01 Ul', ",hicll in thi ' o· 11ll i IP 1'
bap ' not "ery imp l'tant, and the ~l' at l' \\'illth which attain it 
maxilllulll at he jnncti 11 of the })r thorax with th lytl'a in 
thi ' ' P ci ~, \ 'bil t ill A . /'I~/ipe. · it i at ab Ilt t il upp l' third of 
th lyt l'i:l, it i aI' cli , tino'ui bed by th joint f the club beino
YCt'\' de ·i 1 dh I no-er' both are al 0 \' l' nearl' alh d to Arcece-• .. 0) 

1'I( . * 'I~U'e{f! <. which, h wever, i mall r and mol' l1\'ex) with 
pr p l' tionabl' lono'el' antennre) and o· nerall ha ' a patch of 
'e \- ral I np·j h 0'1' 1 hail' on the houlder j frolll tlli ' I find it 
difficult t di tino'ui h Tropiclcres fragilis of i\h. \Yall( 1', from 
, -Ion the type of "'bi h i ill my collection. 

~- LY. On the ArrangemeJtt of Zoophytes with Pinnateel Tentacle . 
By De. J. E. GRA.Y) F.R .. , V.P.Z.S., Pres. l:!;nt . oC') -c. 

' o~ IDER,,\BLE altention ha been paid b \'ariou author ' to 
the ar1'an~ ment of the stOll) Coral (Actinaria), by -;\L\l. i\Iilne
Ed,,-a1'J. and Haim ) and by l\lr. Dana among other ' j but. com
pal'ativ I little pl'ogre ha been made in tbe arl'ang ment of 
th Zooph ·t with pinnated t ntacle , 01' Alcyonal'ia, ince th e 
tim of Lamarck, 

I ha,-e for 'ears been ~ tud 'ing these animal and the coral ' 
which they form, and baye only been preventell from publi bing 
the re~ult of my ~tudie b the de ire to feel more ure with 
r eO'al'd to the eli ~ tinction between the spe ie of the fami} of 
Gorgoniadre, and to a certain with greater 'ertainty than I ha\'e 
yet been able the true ynonymy of the upecie of the gellera of' 
that famil). 

In the meantime I would ' u?'O'e~t the following arrangement 
of the famili e ) a ' that wbich be~ t explain the relation of the 
variou genera to each other. 

Order 1. SABULICOLlE. 

oral-tree ymmetrical) with a ' imple ba e) up ported by 
more or Ie di:stinct calcareou picula, and strengthened by a 
ingle, fu iform) elongate, calcareou , central axi. Li ing with 

the ba e unk in the and or mud of the sea-coa t. 

Fam. 1. Penuatulidre. 

Body free, more or Ie s pen-like, \vith a naked peduncle and a 

• More correctly Armocerus; but I hold that the ol'thoO'raphy of the ori
ginal authority ought never to be departed fi'om, except in the case of oille 
,ery gro ' and insufferable blunder. Schonherr fir t proposed Armcerus in 
hi H CUl'culionidum Di po itio }Iethodica," p. 40, and repeated it without 
alteration in hi H ynonymia." 
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posticum maculis cpiatuor minoribus plus minus confluentibus
 
ornato, clvtris laete cyancis striato-punctatis.
 
Long. corp. lin. G^.
 
 
 
L. dark cyaneous, shining-, and free from pubescence. Head
 
deeply and closely punctured. Prothorax much more sparingly
 
(and less deeply) punctured, with a very short deep oblique
 
fovea on either side behind, bright rufous, with four large rounded
 
spots (two of which are on the disk, and the other two further
 
apart, towards either anterior angle), and with four smaller ones
 
along the hinder margin (the inner two of which are confluent
 
at their base), dark : the extreme hinder margin itself, and the
 
centre of the fore margin, more or less, also dark. Elytra
 
brightly cyaneous, finely and regularly striate-punctatc, and
 
with the interstices closely and minutely punctulated. Body
 
beneath punctured (the abdomen densely so), dark cyaneous,
 
with the anterior portion of the metasternum rufous.
 
 
 
XLIV. — On some new Anthribidte.
 
By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S. &c.
 
 
 
[Continued from p. 333.]
 
 
 
Apolecta.



 
 
 
Head exserted, oblong, convex in front, with a short broad
 
rostrum widely emarginate at the apex. Antennas approximate,
 
very long, slender, filiform, arising from a large semicircular
 
cavity in front of the rostrum and beneath the eye, the first joint
 
long and much thicker than the rest, the second short, a little
 
tumid at the apex, the rest perfectly linear. Eyes distant, lateral,
 
round, entire. Labrum slightly emarginate. Terminal joint
 
of the maxillary palpi elongate, obconic ; of the labial, ovate.
 
Prothorax narrowed anteriorly, the carina forming an angle in
 
the centre towards the base, gradually receding as it approaches
 
the side, where it curves forward to about half the length of the
 
prothorax. Elytra convex, rather wider than the prothorax, the
 
sides subparallel. Legs slender.
 
 
 
This genus has for its type the Mecocerus ? pai-vulus of Mr.
 
Thomson (Arch. Ent. torn. i. p, 437), which differs in many
 
respects from the true Mecoceri, — i. e. in the form and insertion
 
of the antennae, rostrum, carina, &c.
 
 
 
Apolecta has a very wide range, being found in Ceylon, Java,
 
Malacca, Borneo, and Aru; but all the species have been hitherto
 
unpublished, except the two here mentioned.
 
 
 
Apolecta gracilUma.
 
A. rufo grisea, nigro-maculata ; elytris plaga magna communi pone
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medium, pedibus antennisque (articulis duobus ultimis exceptis)
 
nigris.
 
 
 
Hab. Singapore.
 
 
 
Oblong, with a reddish grey or a pale dull orange pile; spot
 
between the eyes, three stripes on the prothorax, a large trans-
 
verse patch common to both elytra posteriorly, and a few small
 
spots, principally on the shoulders and base, black: antenna? above
 
five times as long as the body, black, except the last two joints,
 
which are white. Length 3 lines, of the antenna; 15.
 
 
 
Habkissus.
 
 
 
Head oblong, with a short broad rostrum, prolonged at the
 
apex. Antenna? short, slender, arising from a groove midway
 
between the eye and mandible, the first two joints short and
 
slender, the last three forming a very moderately thickened club.
 
Eyes round, entire, scarcely approximate. Lip rounded anteriorly.
 
Mandibles stout, triangular. Palpi slender, pointed. Prothorax
 
narrow in front, gradually enlarging to the carina, which is sub-
 
basal and divided at the side into two short divergent branches.
 
Scutellum very small. Elytra oblong, convex, slightly rounded
 
at the sides. Legs moderate, first tarsal joint as long as the rest
 
together. Mesostcrnum short, broad, slightly bilobed behind.



 
 
 
A genus which has a strong resemblance, particularly as to
 
the antenna?, to the South American Corrliecerus, from which,
 
however, it differs in its entire eyes, prolonged apex of the
 
rostrum, which is terminated by the small lip (almost descending
 
to the external margin of the mandibles when closed), and dicho-
 
tomous termination of the carina.
 
 
 
Habrissus pilicomis.
 
 
 
H. ovato-oblongus, cinercus, fusco varius, tarsis fulvescentibus,
 
 
 
unguibus nigris.
 
Hab. Am.
 
 
 
Ovate-oblong, covered with a short, dense, ashy pile, varied
 
with dark brown patches, head and prothorax tinged with yellow,
 
the brown on the latter forming a series of indistinctly curved
 
and slightly connected spots; elytra punctato-striate, a brownish
 
patch on the anterior two-thirds, in which are several ashy spots,
 
then a band of the same colour, followed by another brownish
 
patch, the apex also ashy ; pygidium ashy, with a black spot on
 
each side; legs ashy, tibiae at the base and apex, and claws
 
black : antenna? with a few long scattered hairs, black, the first
 
two joints reddish yellow. Length 5 lines. British Museum.
 
 
 
Basitropis peregrinus.
 
B. elongato-parallelus, dense tomentosus, fuscus fulvescente varie-
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gatus ; pedibus obscure brvumeo-testaceis ; abdomine infra griseo-
 
subsericeo.
 
 
 
Hab. Port Essington.
 
 
 
Elongate-parallel, covered with a dense dark brown tomentum
 
varied with pale yellowish grey, particularly on the elytra, where
 
it also forms an obscure band near the apex; legs dull testaceous
 
brown ; body beneath with a pale greyish pile, the abdomen
 
subsericeous ; antennae very stout, tomentose. Length 3^ lines.
 
 
 
Basitropis ingrains.
 
 
 
B. ovato-oblongus, tomentosus, fuscus, lutescente-variegatus; pedibus
 
 
 
griseo-variis ; abdomine griseo-picta, lateribus fusco-maculatis.
 
Hab. Port Essington.
 
 
 
Ovate-oblong, tomentose, dark brown obscurely varied with
 
dull ochreous; legs varied with reddish-brown and grey; body
 
beneath sparingly covered with coarse greyish hairs, abdominal
 
segments with a reddish-brown spot on each side ; antennre
 
reddish-brown, slightly tomentose, comparatively slender. Length
 



2i lines. British Museum.
 
 
 
Basitropis has hitherto been a stranger to Australia; the two
 
species described above are therefore interesting additions to its
 
scanty list of Anthribidse.
 
 
 
Basitropis mucidus.
 
 
 
B. oblongus, piceus, fuscus, obscure griseo-vaiius ; prothorace basi
 
 
 
lateribus rectis.
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Oblong, pitchy, with a sparse pubescence sprinkled with dark
 
brown and grey in nearly equal proportions, but everywhere
 
showing the glossy surface beneath ; sides of the prothorax at
 
the base nearly straight; antennas and legs dull ferruginous
 
obscurely varied with grey, the first and second joints of the
 
club as long as they are broad. Nearly allied to B. nitidicutis
 
of M. Jekel, but is much shorter and proportionably stouter.
 
Length 3| lines.
 
 
 
Eucort/nus Stevensii.
 
 
 
H. oblongus, birtus, fuscus, griseo-varius ; antennis rufo-brunneis,
 
 
 
clava nigra ; tarsis griseo-annulatis.
 
Hab. Dorey.
 
 



 
Oblong, slightly depressed ; head dull greyish mixed with
 
brown ; prothorax finely punctured, dark brown with a few
 
grevish spots ; elytra punctured in rows, dark brown mixed with
 
greyish, principally near the apex; antennas about half the length
 
of the body, dull reddish-brown, the club black ; legs dark brown
 
 
 
Ann. § Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 3. Vol iv. 28
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with greyish rings, which are most marked on the tibiae ; under
 
surface dull brown. Length 4 to 6 lines.
 
 
 
Dedicated to Samuel Stevens, Esq. of Bloomsbury Street, to
 
whom I owe my best thanks for many valuable specimens.
 
 
 
Eucorynus setosulus.
 
 
 
E. oblongus, hirto-setosus, fuscus, albo-irroratus ; pedibus albo-annu-
 
 
 
latis ; antennis nigris, articulo septimo albo.
 
Hab. Philippine Islands. (Manilla ?)
 
 
 
Differs from E. Sterensii in its coarser and decidedly setose
 
hairs, deeper and larger punctures, longer and thicker antennae,
 
and in its more lengthened form. British Museum.



 
 
 
Apatenia.
 
 
 
Head narrow, the rostrum lengthened, broad, with a short
 
central costa, the apex entire. Antennas inserted at about mid-
 
way between the rostrum and mandibles, scarcely longer than
 
the head, the first two joints thick, the third to the sixth more
 
or less cylindrical, the seventh and eighth subtriangular, the
 
ninth, tenth, and eleventh forming a club the first two joints
 
of which are triangular and the last ovate. Eyes large, obliquely
 
lateral, ovate, entire. J\iandibles robust, strongly toothed. Palpi
 
slender, pointed. Labrum narrow, elongate. Protborax slightly
 
transverse, narrow in front ; carina sub-basal, extending at a right
 
angle to about halfway along the side of the protborax. Elytra
 
slightly depressed. Legs moderate, tarsi rather short. Meso-
 
sternum rounded posteriorly.
 
 
 
Apatenia viduata.
 
 
 
A. cinereo-nigra, subargentata, maculisatro-velutinis ornata ; pedibus
 
 
 
griseo-variis.
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Oblong-ovate, ashy black, with a slight silvery tint in certain
 
lights ; head thickly punctured, two black spots between the
 
eyes; prothorax pubescent, indistinctly clouded with four or five
 
black patches, a well-defined ochreous spot posteriorly ; scutel-
 



lum small, triangular; elytra slightly depressed, regularly punc-
 
tate, rather wider than the prothorax, finely tomentose, w r ith a
 
few black velvety spots, and a large one on each behind the mid-
 
dle ; legs obscurely varied with ashy; under surface dull black.
 
Length 4 lines.
 
 
 
Misthosima.
 
 
 
Head rather broad in front, the rostrum subquadrate, rather
 
short, entire at the apex. Antenna? slender, shorter than the
 
body, arising from a large rounded cavity below and a little in
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front of the eye ; the two basal joints tumid, the last three form-
 
ing a slender interrupted club. Eyes distant, nearly round,
 
entire. Palpi slender, pointed. Labruni transverse, rounded
 
anteriorly. Mandibles slender, toothed. Prothorax transverse,
 
rounded in front and at the sides; the carina basal, terminating
 
in, a short curve at the side. Scutellmn small, rounded poste-
 
riorly. Elytra oblong, convex, parallel with the base of the
 
prothorax. Legs slender, anterior pair the longest ; first tarsal
 
joint longer than the rest together. Mesostemum short, slightly
 
rounded posteriorly.
 
 
 
Misthosima mcra.
 



 
 
M. oblongo-ovata, rufo-brunnea, griseo-pubescens ; pedibus fulvo-
 
ferrugineis.
 
 
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Oblong-ovate, reddish brown, covered with a greyish pile,
 
which appears to be rather easily rubbed off, then giving the
 
specimen a mottled appearance; antenna? with two basal joints
 
reddish yellow, the rest gradually darker, the club black ; legs
 
and body beneath dull yellowish red, slightly pubescent. Length
 
2 lines.
 
 
 
Misthosima marmorea.
 
 
 
31. oblonga, fusca, griseo-pubescente-varia ; pedibus femigineis.
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Oblong, dark brown, variegated with a greyish pubescence,
 
i. e. little straggling patches composed of short, scant hairs :
 
antenna? with the two basal joints reddish yellow, the remainder,
 
with the legs, ferruginous. Length 2 lines.
 
 
 
Plintheria.
 
 
 
Head narrow, gradually contracting below the eyes, the ros-
 
trum long, expanding towards the apex, which is broadly eraav-
 
ginate. Antenna? as long as the body, arising from a scarcely
 
perceptible groove nearly at the extremity of the rostrum; the



 
second joint longer than the first and not thicker than the third,
 
which is longest, the remainder to the eighth slightly but gra-
 
dually decreasing in length, the last three forming a short com-
 
pact club. Eyes round, entire, prominent. Labrum rounded.
 
Mandibles short, triangular. Palpi rather long, pointed. Pro-
 
thorax about equal in length and breadth, narrowed in front,
 
contracted posteriorly; carina sub-basal in the centre, then bend-
 
ing slightly forwards and terminating in a short curve at the
 
side. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra short, convex, wider
 
than the prothorax at the base. Legs moderate, the anterior
 
longest, the first tarsal joint longer than the rest together.
 
 
 
28*
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Plintheria luctuosa.
 
 
 
P. nigra, albo-A-ariegata ; tibiis, apice excepto, f usco- testaceis ;
 
 
 
antennis rufo- varus, clava nigra.
 
Hab. Dorey.
 
 
 
Oblong-ovate, brownish black varied with patches of whitish
 
hairs, particularly on the elytra, which in some specimens as-
 
sume a tessellated appearance ; head and rostrum coarsely, the



 
apex finely punctured ; prothorax with close shallow punctures ;
 
elytra deeply and regularly punctured ; legs black, the basal two-
 
thirds of the tibia? and antennas dull reddish brown, the club of
 
the latter black. Length 2| lines.
 
 
 
Esocus.
 
 
 
Head rather broad in front, contracted below the eyes ; the
 
rostrum of moderate length, slightly dilated at the apex, which
 
is entire, and with a short central costa. Antennse short, arising
 
from a shallow groove above the dilated apex, the first two joints
 
thick, of nearly equal length, the third longer, the rest rapidly
 
decreasing to the eighth, the last three forming a short, broad,
 
compact club. Eyes distant, prominent, oblong, entire. Lab rum
 
rounded anteriorly. Prothorax narrow in front, gradually wider
 
towards the base, the carina sub-basal, shortly recurved at the
 
side. Scutellum small, transverse, rounded posteriorly. Elytra
 
wider than the prothorax, subgibbous towards the base. Legs
 
of moderate length, first tarsal joint as long as the rest together.
 
 
 
Esocus lachrymans.
 
E. niger, subnitidus, guttis elongatis albo-pubescentibus ornatus.
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Oblong-subovate, black, slightly shining, with elongated
 
white hairy spots ; head minutely punctured, the rostral costa
 
very nearly central ; prothorax slightly punctured, with three
 
principal vittiform spots ; elytra gibbous behind the scutellum,
 



with remote rows of shallow punctures ; antennse and legs en-
 
tirely black. Length 3 lines.
 
 
 
Hucus.
 
 
 
Head broad in front, swollen at the side below the eye ; the
 
rostrum rather short, ending in a large transversely subqua-
 
drate, entire apex; between this and the eye, on each side, a
 
strongly-marked costa. Antennas short, arising from the middle
 
of the rostrum directly above its dilated apex, the first two joints
 
thick, of nearly equal length, the third longest, the last three
 
forming an elongate, slender, pointed club. Eyes subapproxi-
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mate, frontal, large, round, entire. Labrum rounded anteriorly.
 
Prothorax narrowed in front, the side nearly straight, the carina
 
sub-basal, arched forwards, forming an acute angle at its flexure
 
and continued but a short way on the side of the prothorax.
 
Scutellum very small, transverse, rounded behind. Elytra short,
 
convex, the sides slightly rounded. Legs of moderate length,
 
the first tarsal joint much longer than the rest together.
 
 
 
Hucus melanostoma.
 
 
 
II. ovatus, fuscescente-pubescens, griseo-varius ; oculis, rostro, man-
 



dibularum apice nigris.
 
 
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Ovate, head and prothorax with a ferruginous-brown pubes-
 
cence mingled with grey, especially on the sides of the latter, on
 
the elytra a darker brown in longitudinal patches partially en-
 
closed by the grey, while posteriorly this latter is surrounded by
 
the brown ; eyes, rostrum, and tips of the mandibles dull black ;
 
legs and antennas ferruginous, obscurely clouded with dark
 
brown. Length lj line.
 
 
 
Phaulimia.
 
 
 
Head rather broad in front, narrower below the eyes, rostrum
 
short, quadrate, entire at the apex. Antennas arising from a
 
lateral groove midway between the eye and mandible, very short,
 
the first two joints tumid, the last three forming a broadly di-
 
lated club. Eyes oblique, oblong, entire, not approximate.
 
Maxillary palpi rather long, pointed. Mandibles slender. Pro-
 
thorax slightly transverse, narrowed anteriorly, the carina sub-
 
basal, forming a right angle at its flexure and terminating at
 
about half the length of the prothorax. Elytra short, slightly
 
depressed, the sides nearly parallel. Legs short, coxae of the
 
anterior only slightly approximate, the rest distant, tarsi with
 
the first joint as long as the rest together.
 
 
 
Phaulimia ephippiata.
 
 



 
P. griseo-rufa, obscure fulvo-varia ; elytris macula magna communi
 
basali fusca.
 
 
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Ovate, pubescent, slightly depressed, pale greyish red, obscurely
 
varied with fulvous ; on the prothorax the darker colour is con-
 
fined to a few oblique patches, on the elytra it is tessellated on
 
the interstices formed by the punctate striee, and at their base a
 
large dark brown spot ; antenna? and legs yellowish red, the
 
club black. Length 1^ line.
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Dysnos.
 
 
 
Head moderate, rounded at the sides, with a very short broad
 
rostrum but slightly emarginate at the apex. Antennae shorter
 
than the bodv, arising from an oblique groove below and a little
 
in front of the eye ; the first two joints tumid, of nearly equal
 
length, the last four forming an elongated interrupted club
 
which terminates in a subulate process. Eyes lateral, ovate,
 
oblique, slightly emarginate, not approximate. Labrum and
 
mandibles small. Palpi short, pointed. Prothorax wider than
 
the elytra at the base, longer than broad, rounded slightly at
 
the sides, convex above; the carina nearly basal, forming an



 
obtuse angle at its flexure, and continued to within a third of
 
the anterior margin. Scutellum very minute. Elytra convex,
 
the sides nearly parallel. Legs short, the second and third
 
tarsal joints dilated, the anterior tibhe and tarsi longest.
 
 
 
Dysnos auricomus.
 
 
 
1). fusco-lanosus obscure aureo-varius ; elytris striato-puuctatis ; an-
 
tennarum basi pedibusque fusco-rufis.
 
 
 
Hab. Aru.
 
 
 
Subovate, scarcely elongate, covered with short dark-brown,
 
and on the thorax nearly black hairs ; with these are obscurely
 
interspersed others of a golden yellow or greenish hue, the effect
 
of which, under a strong lens and in a certain light, is to give
 
the appearance of dark spots on a light ground ; eyes brown ;
 
antennse slightly ciliated, the base brownish red, the club black ;
 
legs dull reddish brown ; under surface pitchy, closely punc-
 
tured. Length 2 lines.
 
 
 
Aracerus rufipes.
 
 
 
A. ovatus, fusco-tomentosus ; capitis fronte griseo ; elytrorum inter-
 
stitiis prothoraceque nigris, his fulvo-maculatis ; autennarum
 
funiculo pedibusque rufis.
 
 
 
Hab. Borneo.
 



 
 
Ovate, covered with a dark brown tomentum ; front of the
 
head with greyish hairs ; prothorax black, slightly varied with
 
grey ; elytra with the alternate interstices elevated, black, spotted
 
with fulvous ; antennse yellowish red, the club black ; legs dull
 
yellowish red. Length 2 lines.
 
 
 
Aracerus areolatus.
 
 
 
A. late ovatus, nigro tomentosus ; elytrorum interstitiis cinereo-
 
maculatis ; antennis basi rufis ; pedibus nigris.
 
 
 
Hab. Borneo.
 
 
 
Broadly ovate, covered with a black tomentum ; elytra with
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the alternate interstices elevated, pure black, spotted with ashy;
 
antennae reddish only at the base; legs black. Length 2 lines.
 
Besides the difference in colour, which in this genus is per-
 
haps not very important, and the greater width, which attains its
 
maximum at the junction of the prothorax with the elytra in
 
this species, whilst in A. rufipes it is at about the upper third of
 
the elytra, it is also distinguished by the joints of the club being
 
very decidedly longer ; both are also very nearly allied to Arace-
 



rus* Coffea, r\, which, however, is smaller and more convex, with
 
proportionally longer autennse, aud generally has a patch of
 
several longish grey hairs on the shoulders; from tins I find it
 
difficult to distinguish Tropideres fragilis of Mr. Walker, from
 
Ceylon, the type of which is in my collection.
 
 
 
XLV. — On the Arrangement of Zoophytes with Pinnated Tentacles.
 
By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S., V.P.Z.S., Pres. Ent. Soc, &c.
 
 
 
Considerable attention has been paid by various authors to
 
the arrangement of the stony Corals (Actinaria), by MM. Milne-
 
Edwards and Ilaime, and by Mr. Dana among others; but com-
 
paratively little progress has been made in the arrangement of
 
the Zoophytes with pinnated tentacles, or Alcyonaria, since the
 
time of Lamarck.
 
 
 
I have for years been studying these animals and the corals
 
which they form, aud have only been prevented from publishing
 
the result of my studies by the desire to feel more sure with
 
regard to the distinction between the species of the family of
 
Gorgoniada?, and to ascertain with greater certainty than I have
 
yet been able the true synonymy of the species of the genera of
 
that family.
 
 
 
In the meantime I would suggest the following arrangement
 
of the families, as that which best explains the relation of the
 
various genera to each other.
 
 
 
Order I. SABULICOL^.



 
 
 
Coral-tree symmetrical, with a simple base, supported by
 
more or less distinct calcareous spicula, and strengthened by a
 
single, fusiform, elongate, calcareous, central axis. Living with
 
the base sunk in the sand or mud of the sea-coast.
 
 
 
Fam. 1. Fennatulidse.
 
 
 
Body free, more or less pen-like, with a naked peduncle and a
 
 
 
* More correctly A rceocerus; but I hold that the orthography of the ori-
 
ginal authority ought never to be departed from, except in the case of some
 
very gross and insufferable blunder, Schouherr first proposed A racer us in
 
his " Curculionidum Dispositio Methodica," p. 40, and repeated it without
 
alteration in his " Svnonvmia."
 
 
 




